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VAN W AGONE R'S S IDNEY RI GDON :

A

PORTR A IT OF BIO G R A PHI CA L EXCESS

Howard K. Harpl'r, Stl'WI1 C. Ha rper, and David P. Harper

"C hard Vim W.lgo ne r 's award -win n ing b iography, Sidney nigdoll:
A Portrait of f?c1lgioI/5 ExI"CSS, is undoubtedl y the best to d ate. It
argues accurately that Rigdon played <l cru cial role in the de ve lop m ent of early Mormon ism a nd Ihal hi s con tribution was diminished

R

in the wake of his unsuccessful bid 10 sho ulder Mormo n leadership
after the mart yrdom of Joseph Smi th. Ala s, though, thi s Illuchneeded I realmen! o f Rigdon is also funclamenta lly, not s impl y tangentially, defective. The book p"ints an inaccu rate portrait of Sidney
Ri gdo n , based largely on a mistaken cli n ical d iagnos is. T h is Ri gdon
b('comcs a 1001 fo r c riticizin g modern Mormon ism. One need not
re,ld .. lith e wily to his ep il oguc 10 recognize Va n Wagone r's agenda,
but it is most c1eiH ly stated there. He int ends to cx pose the "wa rt s
and double chi ns of religious leaders" and "warns all of us that we
must ultimatdy th ink for ourselves rat her than surrender decisionmaking to others, espec iall y to those who dictate what God would
have us do" (PI'. x, 457-58 ). In this way Va n Wagoner casts Sidney
Ri gdon as an object lesson calcu lated to censure modern Mormons
for whilt his relat ed !ollnlal of MortlJOII History essay calls "group
gullibili ty."1 ·'0 Ihat end, Van Wagoner's biography of Rigdon employs
t. Rkhard

s. Van \V'lgoncr, "Sidnl'Y Jnd

/l.k:' ImmUl/ vf Mormo" History 2212 ( 1996):

151.

-
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Review of Richard S. Van Wagoner. Sidney Rigdon: A Portrait of Religious Excess. Salt Lake City: Signat ure Books, 1994. x + 493 pp., with
appendixes and index. $28.95.
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a reductionist psycho log ica l ,I pproach akin to what Gary Berge ra
describes as a "dogmat ic usc o f th eo ries of persol1al i ly," ~ 'lC hiev in g
some thing similar 10 what historia n Robl'r1 Brugge r cal ls "cli ni ca l
profiles p romenading as biograph y" and psyc hologist Alan Elm s
terms "pathography."J
Van Wagon er thinks of Sidney Rigdon as "(I biographer's dream"
(p, x), presumably because o f Rigdo n's rich , llllusll<lll ife and hi s significant contributions to a remarkable religiou s movement. But Rigdon is also a biographer's nightmare, Rigdon biographers must d ea l
with a shortage of ev idence, Van Wagoner addresses that problem by
diagnosin g Rigdon wi th the bipolar disorder com monl y called manic depression, Based on bits o f ev idence d escribed as "am ple ," Van Wagoller fl es hes out Rigdon's persol1<lIit y lI sin g an " inve ntory of sy m ptoms taken from the Diagl1 0stiwl al/d St(/tist iCtll Manllal of Mel/wI
Dison/as," essentially concluding that becau se Rigdo n had the d isorder, he must have had its sy mptoms (p, 11 7) , Com plicating the m.lI tel'. he con flat es manic-depressive disorder with "mad ness," which he
uses synony mously with " religious excess," Th is abuses biography in
two ways. First. available ev idence does not allow a clinica l diagnosis
of manic-dep ressive disorder. Second. persons with bipohu d isorders
like manic -depression should 110t be passed off as mad. Persons who
suffer man ic-depression are affl icted by a disorder of int ern al eti ology that can be debilitat in g but also rem arkably creative. Manicd epress io n does not necessar ily make one's rel igiosity patho log ica l, though Va n Wagoner uses it to portray Rigdon so, Rath er than
appreciat ing the complex it y of a life, this por tnli! of reli gious excess
is shallow. ca rica tu ring Rigdon's long. varied life in a clini cal profile,
That profile is inaccurate, a misdiagnosi s o f a man long since dead,4
2.

(~a ry ! a m~ s ll~r!;~ r ",

"Toward ' l'sychologi C:llIy Inform,"t' Mormon Hi slory and
DNl'nlh"r !9'J!. 29.
J. Robc r! J. llruggrr, rCl' iew o ( SllritlkitlS History: 011 /.",.,.1 m,,/ tll(' Fdi/"f,' of
PS}'dlOllistof}" b y Dal'id E. Stunnurd, \Vitli{JIIJ ,IIU/ M{Jr}, QUtlf/<'f/y, .\rd .~er., YM I (I 'ol81):
13 1. Ai:Jn C Elms. Utlwl'rring l.iw's: Til<' UIh'{J$Y Atliwu·,' of Uh'Xfrlpir}, <II"i I'sydJQ/oS}'
( Nl'W York: Oxford Un ivcrsity I'ress, 1994 ),9.
4. Joscph Smith puthogr31'hcr I'"wn Brodi.: paused l11ol1H'ntarily to Ilote th.: "d iffi·
cu lt ies o( dinic;t1 diag ll osis of ,) man lOllS si nce dc.,ltj.~ F,lwn M. llrodk, No MIIII J.:IhJW$
Bi(lSr,lphy,~ SImS/VII,',
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Sidney Uigdoll: A POr/mil of Religiolls Excess is a compounding of errors Gl1culated to reprove perceived anti -intellectua lism in "modern
Morl11ons."5 It may, however, be more mi slead in g than imperfect religious leaders wit h uncxpost'd warts and double chins.
This volume misled a highly regarded historian. John Brooke's
review in the }ol/wal of Americall His/ory lauds Van Wagoner's "signal
con tributions" and accep ts the reading of Rigdon's "mood swings,
suggesting that the y were a manic-dep ressive disorder caused by
head injur ies, first as a child and second when he and Josep h Smith
we re tarred and feathered by a mob in Ohio in !832 . Van Wagoner
sees this disorder as th e key to Rigdon's !.'r ratic pcrforma ncc."6 As
Brooke naivel y nOles, Van Wagoner makes hi s case for a mani cdepressive Rigdo n based on a childhood head injury (the incredible
evidence of which will be treated hereafter). But man ie-depression,
by defin itio n, ca nnot be caused by injuries. Mood disorders are on ly
diagnosed when "it cannot be established that an orga nic factor !like
injury or illness] in itiated and maintained the disturba nce."7 Rigdon
suffered brain trauma on 24 March 1832. Man ic-dep ression was nOI
the cause of any mania or depression he ex perienced as a result of
that.
Rigdo n was dragged from his bed and across cold earth "by his
heels ... so high from th e grou nd that he co uld not raise his head
""/), /'Ii.<lor), (N.-w York: Knopf, 1978), -119. Kon~\d W. Walker. ~Th(' Cha1\cngl' and Craft of
;\Inrnwn llio!;rJl'hy,'· IIYU Sl"rli,.~ 2212 ( 1'J81 ): 189, cmphasizcs thi.~ poine: ~ h i~ diOicuh
cnough to pronounce a di:lgnosis with tht' l!Jeicnt C'llliuing ,\ stream of cons.:iousness on
the cnu ch without Iwing a bin):raph.:r sq)3r.tled from a subject by time and dislance."
5. Van WJgo,,,;r. MSi dncy and Me:' 15 1.
b. John Brooke, rev;":w of Sid,It'}' lligdou: A "orlmil of Rl'iigiolls &eI:55, by Richard S.
V,ln \V~g,oncr, JOUrl"" 'if /\mai((w Hi,.lOfy lUI J ( J 995): 1208. David \Vhittaker's review
I.'xpressed concern "I Van W<lSO,wr"s udcsnil'tion of rcligiu"s faith as . .. melltal illness:'
!mmul/ofMommu /-liSI"r}, 2311 ( 1997): 192- 93.
7. Dii/gnostic fwd Slmi;I;,,,/ IdIllIlUl/ of M.'utllll)isor</u,. 3rd cd., rcv. ( OSM II1 -R)
{\\,~~hil1gl\ln, D.C.: American \'sychi:llrk Association, 1987).217,228. Organic f~ctors
me<l"ing factor s Ihat arl.' nut part of a person's normal physiology-could include
tUlllurs, inf;.'ctiuu, agt·nts, drugs, or ht'<ld trauma. Since th e publication uf Sid/1('Y Ri):t/'m.
tJl(' /Ji(I):HUSli,- (III/I St/lli,/i<i/I MWIIIIII '" M"II/lIl I>i,ordcr" 4th cd, (DSM IV) (Washington.
D.C.: Amer;cJ!1 I'sy( hiatr;( Assuciat;un, 1\194 ), has be.::n published; see 350-66 for rele·
vant inii>flll:ttiun.
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from the rough, froze n surface." The abuse left Rigdon un co nsc ious
and his " head highl y inllamed" and led directly to a delirious stat e in
whi ch he threatened to kill both his wife and Joseph Smi th.~ Rigdon's
delirium lypifies the ac/iollS neur%gisls :lnd lJeurop,~ych%gis /s expecr to follow the trauma described. Indeed, people who experience
sllch trauma generally respond aggressively as Rigdon did or filiI into
a pass ive, sluggish state. Th e recovery of aggress ive ones is often more
successful. 9 Ri gdon's "dera nge men t, as docum ented by seve ral witnesses, lasted much longer than aft er the mobbing in Hiram" (po 127).
Effects of the beat ing, includ ing mood swings, may have lasted a lifetime. However, the mood swi ngs that follow a tra umatic brain inju ry
are qualitatively different from manic-depressive ill ness and <Ire not symptoms of that condition. There is scant ev idence of dementi.l later in
Rigdo n's life, but a suffe rer of manic-depress ive ilInt'ss end ures repeated manic episodes, which ca nnot be ca used by head tra uma.
To account fo r a manic- depressive Rigdon pr ior to 1832, Va n
Wagoner suggests that Rigdon's presumed clinical ill ness or "dcbilitalio n"-said to have "o!ten pl unged him into th e b];lCkest des pair o r
spiraled him into unrea listic ecsta sy"-was "possib ly precipitated by
a child hood head injur y" (pp. vii i- ix, em phasis added). As a resu lt,
Rigdo n's "existence was overshad owed by melancho lia, a mt'taphysi ca l sadn ess best known today as Bipolar Affecti ve Disorder or Manic·
Depressive Illness" {po viiiJ.1IJ "When Sidney was seven years old," Van
8. l-lisi<lry of Ihr C/lUre/" 1:265.
9. "Severel y inju red patients ma y display a p,Hle'Tn of acute confusio nal heh a"inr
shortly afler return 10 consciousness Ihat C<HlI"sI for (b ys but T<lrriy fnr mor", th,1n scveral
weeks. The co nfusional stale is typic"lly char;l ckriud b)' mOlor T('sticssness, asilal ion,
incomprehension and incoherence, and uu c,>oper<1l ivencss, including reSliv(.' ,md even
3rd cd. (New York:
assaultive behavior." Mu rid D. Lezak, Nell,,,psyciw/"giw/
Oxford University Press, 1995), 189. ~A~ressiV<' beh'lViors, temp .... r out hursls, and agila·
ti on are wen- known <:onscqllences of Cl'rehral injuries. Thcs(' behaviors arc the most d iffi ·
cult consequences of brain injury fo r caregivc rs to eVJtu,lte or manage ,Ind onc of Ihe
most stressful for families 10 experience." Thomas Ga lski 1.'1 at., ~1'T<'diding Physkal and
Verb"t Aggressiofl o n a Brain Trauma Unit," Arc/tiv,'$ of /'/,ysical "·fcr/ici"e ,mol Rdwbili lalion 75/4 ( 1994): JSO .
10. One cannot accuraldr diagnose ma nie. dcpres-<ive illill'ss unkss it '\:<lnnot he es·
tablished Ihal an organic factor inilialed and maill1ained the dislUrhancc" (DSM 11 1· 1{,
217).

A,s,·,,,,,,,,,I,
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Wagoner wri tes, "he had been thrown from a horse. His foo t got ca ught
in a sti rrup and he was dragged some distance before being rescued"
(p. 11 6). Loam mi Rigdon, Sidn ey's yo un ger broth er who became a
doctor, purportedly made the fo llowing statement-th e o nly known
one-about this inc ident and its effects on Sidney:
He rece ived such a contusio n of the brai n as ever afte rward
ser iously affected his character, and in so me respects his conduc i. H is menta l powe rs di d nOl seem to be impaired, but
the equ ilibri um of his intellectu al exe rtions seems thereby to
have been sad ly affected. He still man ifested great mental activity and power, but was to an equ al degree incl ined to ru n
into wild and visionary views on al most every question.
(1'1'. 11 6- 17)
Th is is problematic evidence. Jud ging from the genealogical data
provided by Va n Wagoner, Loammi Rigdon must have been fo ur
years old at the ti me of Sid ney's acciden t, making his memory of the
event questionable. Moreover, Sidney and Loam mi had min imal COIltact throughout their adult lives, so his statement is suspicious; perhaps
it is an effort by Loarnm i o r ot hers to explain Sidney's emba rrassing
in volvement in Mormo nism o r to d iscredi t Mormonism via Sid ney.
Th is seems likel y when it beco mes clear that the source of the statement is an 1875 newspaper unsympathetic to Sid ney Rigdon and Mormo ni sill. By that ti me the four-year-o ld observer had li ved nea rl y
six ty- ni ne yea rs and been dead for a decade. I I Nevertheless, this is the
"medica l o pinion" (p. 11 7) th at bea rs the heavy burden of supportin g
! I. Lo~mmi Rigdon died in !86S (sec PI'. 11 n. I, 13 n. 13). Loammi's purpOrll.'d
Slatcml'nt appl'ared in the BIlPlj:;1 Willle5s, 1 March 1875, as noted in I. H. K('nn cdy, Early
Oays of Mormouism (New York: Xrihner·s Suns. !1I1I8), 63. There is no evidence that Van
WaSoner or ;lny other Rigdon bio):raphers ever s~w Ihe Bopris! Wililess citation them·
selvcs, and Wt· too ha,·c been unable 10 locate it. It is likely thaI all biographers who IIlcnlion Lo~mmi's SI~lemenl havc reli.,d o n Kennedy's report of it. Kennedy's Early DllyS of
Mormol1ism was published in London and New York simultaneously and quotes a pari
missing from Van Wagoner in whkh Lo,lmmi eXl'rc$ses whal could be seen as 'Ill exphmation for his L>rolher·s embarrassing involvcmrllt in Mormonism. Sidney's head injury,
Loammi rqJOrtedly .:on.:1udcd, m~de him ~d fit subject for any new movemenl in tbe rcli·
gious wml d" (p. 6 J).
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Rigdo n's presu med manic-d epressive ill ness. If true, the statement is
evidence of an injury that may cause depression bu t can no t ca use th e
cl inica l condit io n known as man ic- dep ressio n. If fab rica ted, the statement was designed to mislead and lacks credib ili ty. I n ei ther scena rio
its value as medica l opinio n is wildly overst ated.
Va n Wagone r cites Alexa nder Campbell 's analysis of Ri gdo n's
" fit s" b ut fa ils to adequately assess Cam pbell's moti ves. Ca m pbell was
no disinterested observer. He was appa ren lly"llrst to make public [or
private I mention of Rigdon's 'pecul iar mental and corporeal malady'"
{p. 11 7).12 Cam pbe ll and Rigdon were close associ a tes in th e Refo rmed Baptist movement of the 1820s. Their rel at ionsh ip cha nged
when Ri gdo n fe ll " into the snare of the Devil in joi ni ng the Mormo nites" and "led away a nu mber o f disciples with hi m" (p. 8 1).1.1 Rigdon
un derwen t a rapid tra nsfor mat io n from trusted aide and "pro mi nen t" p reacher in Cam pbel l's move ment to Jose ph Sm ith's spo kesl11an,1 4 where revelat io ns equa ted him with Joh n the Baptist and the
priesthood empowered hi m, as it did the ancient apostles, to au thoritatively lay on ha nds. Campbell was "n lways disrespectful to Rigdon"
after that {p. 60 ).1" While sma rt ing over the loss of hi s lieutenant to
Joseph Smi th (who m Campbell considered a cha rlatan p ro ph et, successfull y bu t wrongly usurping the role of p ri m it ive Ch ristiilllity's restorer), Campbell "forewarned that he in tended to expose the claims of
Mormo nism ' by exa m ining the characte r of its a uth or a nd his ac co m pl ices.'" In tha t cont ex t Ca mpbell "d ispa raged his fo rm er lieutenant by referri ng to his ecce ntricity- the firs t pu bliC assess men t,"
Van Wagoner wro te, "of Rigdo n's possi ble manic-d ep ress ive ill ness"
(1'1'. 80-81) . Wilh motivation to dis reput e, Campbell felt " induced to
ascr ibe" Rigdon's "a postasy" to a "pec uliar mental and corpo real mal12. Mil/cllllin! Ilnr/JillKcr 2 (1831): 100-(1) I.
Ibid. Rigdoll"s influf:"ncc on those who had h~·el1 f"llown~ "fhim and Caml'bdl
IUriled very many into followc:-rs of Joseph $mith ,111<.1 himsl'l f. In 11\l' Kirtlanll. 1'.·lcntor.
Hi ram area of nonhc:-rll Ohio, Camphdllo~t J ~jgnificilnt followinl> to thl' ,\-turmolls.
14. Sec' HC tl ry K. Shaw, BI.rkl"J"l' IJisriples: A Him,,}, I'( Ill<" Disdples <{ c:/i,.iSl in O/lil)
(St. I.ouis. Mo.: ChriSlian Board of l'ublicalion. 19S2), 41-44.
IS. See Doctrine ~nd CowtlJn\s 35:3-5; 36:2.
I}.
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ady. to which he h;ls been subject (or sOllie years. Fits of mela ncholy
succeeded by fi ts of enthusias m acco m pa n ied by so me kind of ne rVOllS spasms and swoon ings" (I'. 81, cmphClsis added) now sccmed noteworthy. Campbel l was describ ing behavior said to have been ongoing
wh ile Rigdon was his associa te, during which time Campbell praised
Rigdon in pri nt for his success in gai nin g co nverts.1 1> Ca mpbe ll's
comments co uld be seen as sclf- interested- p ra ise for Rigdon when
he brough t co nverts a nd defamation when he took them back.
Early in tht, book Van W:lgo ner descr ibes Sid ney Rigdon as "well
su ited for preach ing.""R igdo n was blessed," he stales, "wit h a powerfu l and mellifluo us voice, enthusiasm, ;t nd a prod igio us memory fo r
script u rt'." Co ntinui ng with some hyperbole, Van Wagoner says that
"h is listeners gu lped h is wo rds in like a gush of cool wate r. An avatar
of eloquence who ca rried the fl ame of the visio nary tradition, he cou ld
sway by t h(' sheer force of h is fait h , pass ion, and ideological fervor"
(p. viii). Rigdon's gift for clear, powerful p reach ing is attested by his
friends ;m d foes in sources both with in and ou tside t he Church of
Jesus Christ. As ,1 Reformed Baptist, Rigdon was noted fo r his prowess
at the pulpil.1 7 [n 1821 Rigdo n was considered "the gre,lt orator of
the Mahoning [B:lptist] Associat io n ."IH An associate fou nd h im " flu en t in uttera nce, with ;lrticulatiOI1 dear and m usical."19 Upo n joi n ing
Mormon ism, Rigdon \'Ias assigned to p reach to nearby Shakers, lift
lip his vo ice in tht.' eastern Uni ted Sta tes, and p roclaim t hl' gos pel
in Cincin nat i and elsewhere. In 1833 he was o rd ained to speak fo r Joseph Smith beca use he was "mighty in testimony" and in "expoundi ng
16. In lnnl' 1tilt! Campbdl nolcd how dfo:(!ive Rigdon had btdy bo:en: ~Bishol'S
Sen!!. Ili gdon. ;mel Iknll~y. in Ohio. within Ihe last six months have imme rso;d abOUI
eight hundr.:d I){'r~ons." "Extr.Kts of utt ers." Cllri$tillu Hllptisl. 2 June 1828,263. Between
~;lrly 182t! and 11130 Itigdoll W;IS ~ont; .. f the leading p reache rs of tho: l)isciplc fai th upon
lhe \\'eSlcrn Re,er\'('. prominent in all Ih e councils uf Iho: church. lislene-<l to with love and
resp;:ct. and in close l)o;rsun.ll fellow,hil' wilh the great me n uf lha\ denomination."
Kennl,<ly. Emly I )"j'$ <If Mprm"'Jisl1I. 67.
17. Shaw. IJljck"}1' /)i~(i/,Irs. 4'1.
111. Kcnnedy.1:ilrly I Jllys oJ[ "'·/orIllIJlli,11I. (,;.
1"1. '\ 1110$ S. Harden. f,wly HiSl<>ry of IIII' f)i5cip"'~ ill 1/11' \\blcru n,·sr.!'!\ Ollio
(Cincinna li: Chd$l' & Ha(l, tS7S). 191- 92.
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all scri pt ures." 2o At the dedication oCthe Kirt la nd Temple in March
1836, Rigdon "spoke two hou rs a nd a half in his usual logical man ncr. Hi s praye r and address were ve ry forcible and subli m e, a nd wel l
adapted to the 0((as10I1."21 A listener 110ted Rigdo n's "mi ld a nd persuasive eloquence of speech" (p. 17 1 ).22 "Even Jeded iah Gra nt ," Va n
Wagoner noted, "a caustic Rigdon critic in later years, admitted that
he (Rigdon] ' was trul y a man oCtalents, possessing a gift fo r speaking
seld om su rpa ssed by men of this age'" {po 111 1.13 Riva l David Whitmer remembered tha t Rigdon was a "powerful orator" {po 73).2-1

This evidence contrasts starkly wilh manic speech, as defined by
the standard diagnostic [e{{'renct':
Ma n ic speech is typically loud, rapid , and difficult to
interrupt. Often it is full o f jokes, puns, plays on words, and
amu si ng irrelevancies. It may become thl'atrica l. with dramatic manneriSIl1 S and singi ng. So und s rather than mean in gful co nce ptual relatio nships m ay govern word choice
(clangin g) .... Frequ entl y th ere is a Oigh t of ideas, i.e., a
nea rl y con tinuou s flow o f accel erated speech , wit h abr upt
changes from top ic to to pic, usuall y based on und erstand able associ ations, di stra cting stimul i, or plays on word s.
When fli gh t o f ideas is severe, speech ma y be d iso rganized
and incohercnt. 15

It is difficult to liste n to mani c speech. Yet every known acco unt of
Rigdo n's public speaking d escr ib es him as eloquent if sometimes
20. See Doctrine and CoI'enanls 49: l. 3; 61:30-31; 93:51; a nd lOO:9-Il.
2 1. Hist(}ry (}j the Church, 2:414. $..-e M~'s;"""..'r wltl Ad>'oCtlI<' 2/6 (MMeh 1836): 2701- 81.
22. Quoting Edmund Flags, TIr .. Far Wrst (New YtHk: Harpa and llrothers, 1838).
113.
23. Jedcdiah M . Grant, o,lI~,cli"" of !'tICI, Rdlllivc til tl,,· Gm'Sfli,km by EM," Sid,,<'Y
Rigll"" ill Ilu· SImes of Ohio. Missoll ri, Illinois, IIml PenllSr/Vlwill ( l'h ib ddphia: Brown.
nicking & (; ui lberl, 1844 1,6.
24. David Whitmer, All Addr.'ss to All Be/ievers ill CI,riS/ (Richmond, Mo.: I),wid
Whitmer, 1887), 3S.
25. I)S,,' tll·R, 215. Rigdon o p PQscd the use of dramalic manneri S!l1~ in pre3e hing.
lohn Welch and Jan Shipps, cds., TlU' lourolllis flfWilliu", Ii. ""feLdlin, 18JI- /xJ6 (U rb,lI1a:

Universi ty of Illinois

Press and UYU STud ies, 1994 ), 148.
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ove rst,lI ed, He clearl y mainta in ed his faculties for speaki ng clearly
and convi ncingly during the most expansive and the most depressing
per iods of his li fe, The same cou ld nOI be said of one who suffered
man ie-depressive diso rder.21>
Van Wagoner considers Rigdo n's Nauvoo illness a classic bout of
manic-dep ressive illness. but a sp('c iflc form of recu rrent mala ria accommodales the evidence much bctte f (sec pp, 117, 267-70, 279,
28 1). He notes that Rigdon suffered aguel ike sy mptoms beginning in
1839, and that "ague again brough t him low dur ing the seaso n of
1840" (p, 279). li e recognizes these sy mp toms as in dica tive of th e
widespread malaria of th;lI time and place, and remarks that the parasit ic disease often manifested itself "by months or even years of anemia
and periodic fevers" (Pl'. 266-67). Va n Wagoner nonetheless dism isses
m,lla ria, cit ing McKiernan's 197 1 Rigdon biography as evidence that
he "co ntracted an un specified disease (no t malaria) which d isa bled
him for mo nlhs at a tim e" (p. 11 7)Y McKiernan had reasoned that
" if Rigdo n had suffered from chro nic ma laria he wou ld have been
bedfast fo r a few days each mo nt h as the disease co mpleted its cycle,
but Rigdon was co nfined to his sickbed fo r mo nth s a l a timc."28 Bul
thi s is wro ng. Ri gdon was no t in capacitated for mo nths at a lime.
Ri gdo n's son Jo hn wrote tha t his fathe r suffered from " bilio lls tCIllpe rament" .md was "sic k most of the lime in Nauvoo .... For weeks
at a time he wo uld no t be able to leave his bed."!" O the rwise, as Va n
Rerr ..SC"nl i n~ him<;('lf h.'fon:- a Clay County. Missouri, magist l";.lt(' in 18}9, Rigdon
of tr.:J!>C.HI by all lJoeJli ng to Ihe ~ulTc-rings h(' had ('nd u rcd as a Sl.'rVanl of
Ih(' Lord. ~ I-Ie ~rokc- of tJr :.ml f('"lh,'rs, hon1C:'lcss chitdre n, mohbings. hung,'r, (old, a nd
of d<"Stilution," Va n \V,'gUl1e T wrO I,', recn gni1 ing Ih.,1 Rigdon's ~ uniqu l' rhc-tMical skills
s<'T\"cd him "'elr' (p. 254). Ak ~:\n dl'r Vuniph,lIl, a wi tn ess 10 RiSdon's pcrfoTlna'lCe,
nOI(""<1. "Suc h a burst ,,( (·I0<ll!(',KC it w:,s neWT my fonun(' 10 lislen In. AI ils elos.- Ihere
wa~ nOI J dry eye in Ih e Tu()!11.~ ,~,illIS //,'",M 31/JI ( 18M ): 490.
27. F. Mark ,\\( Kiern an,
Vi)ic,' "fOil,' Cryillg h, tI,,· lVi/rial/iSS: Sillll"Y Rig/lUll,
lklJ)!i<m. R,·frmlll'r. /79.1-1876 (I.awr('nce. Kans.: Corunadu, 1971 ). 108.
26.

an~\\"<'r,-d ch"f!;es

·fI,.·

!R. Itoi J ., 165 n. 36.
29. I. Wycliff,' l{igJull, ~ Life Siory of Sid ney Rigdon,M 161. empha5is add,-d, in family
a,1(\ Church I l i~tor)' f>ql.lrlmenl Archin's, The Ch urch o f )e5U5 Chrisl of Ulur day
S"i nl$. ~dh LIke Cil)'. S,'c aiM' Kdrt Kclkr, ed., ~' I Never Knew 3 T imc Whe n I Did Not
Know )O)<'I,h Smilh': A SUIl'S R~'wrd uf the Life an d Tt.":Slimony of Sidney Rigdon.
/);a/a}:ut' 114 ! 1%6): 15-42. (1lUlled by VJn W"gona on I). 11 7.
p
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Wagoncr recognized, "t he public record shows him to be engaged in
Ilum ero us ac tivities" (p. 282). John Ri gdon co nfirmed that so mctimes Sidney "would be able to be around and 'It such times he wou ld
on Sundays preach to the people."JlI
Rigdon is though t to have suffe red fr om mnlaria in Nauvoo in
1839 nnd again in 1840, and clearly some sort o f ill ness nagged hi m
un til 1844. Consid eri ng th e length of Rigdon's periods of incapaci tati o n-\\.teeks, not months-a nd th e five-year dUr<ll ion of Ih e illn ess,
it see ms like ly that a specific type of recurrent mal.lr ia caused the
" poorest health of his life.".l1 Strains of the rec ll rren t m alari .l type
prevalent in nineteenth -century North America Iyp icall y caLise cycli cal fevers approximately eight days after infection. This initial attack
is followed b y a rela tively lo ng latency period o f between fo ur and
fOLlrteen mon ths. Following the second attack, new l), rdeased parasites attack the body at regu lar intervals of thn.-'C weeks to three months,
wit h each attack la sting a few days to a few weeks:11 One cOlild ha rdly
fi nd a better example of typical symptoms of this Iype or malaria than
Rigdon's Nauvoo illness. It exactl y expla in s the timing of his fi rst two
30. j. w.. Rigdo n, ,. Lifc Slo r), (1( Sidney Rigdo n:' 161.
31. McKierna n. l'oiceIl/Ou,·c.;r}"'uS, lOS.
32. There arc (our Iypes of mal,lria, all Gl llSed hy para.~i l es ,,( the g~nus I'/usuwdilllll.
Onc of Ihe Iypes (requc ntly kills its hoSI amllhc IIlh"r lIue,· ,Ire .~il illl () mah' Ihe hu.1
wish (IIr such relid. One,' injected inl (1lhe blond.lr"'lIn thro ngh til,' hilt' of m in(;:(I<,(I
1110S'1llilo. pa m sit<'s arc cJTried 10 ;md infect Ih,·livc, . Th<,y r<lpidly rcproduce thnc and
nre released hack into the bloodstn.·a m to prey upon the host ·.~ red hlood celk Two ort h,·
four types (1( malari a rl"<"u r in cycles hcGUISC ,I po rt ion of Ihe parasites rClml in inlhe liver
in 3 la len t stall', 1,ltn to rcprod uce again and rc inrect thc hlood. Fr.1rKis(() j. Lope1.An lui'la no and Gabri el A. $e hmunis, ul'las modia of Human s.~ in I'M,lsi';e l'rOIil~v'" ,'d.
julius P. Krein, 2nd ed. (San Dicgo: Ac,l.t<,rnic Press, \<)93). 5:1J5-2n6. T he m.ll:iri J
spe<ies I~ vil'<t~ was Ih;: o nc fo rm ofla t<.' nl mabri,\ prescnt ill North Alllcric,1 ill thc 1!\30s
:m d 40s. Com m on in temperatc HellS, its bkn t <l ualily ,11\(1W5 it to survi, ...· in hU!ll,1n
hosts live r winter mont hs wben Ihe A'I<)pl"'/'>$ I11<>S'luito, Ih,' no nhun H1 n hil S! Ihal S<."rvcs
as Ihe s;l.... (or th,' pa r3sitt"~ sex ual reproduction :md Ihl' l'~ct llT h)' which Ihl.' di sl"lsl.' is
lransrerred to hum,lIls, (annlll survive Ihc cold. The pnrasil" prob,.bly surviwrl in ils inili"llakn t pcrin<l in Rigdun o''-cr the winler of 11139 " nd Ifl40 (,' lllur,·likdy S«'nllrio Ih ~n
Rigdon co ntra cling nllnrCCllrrt.'llt m~laria tVl'(1 rcar s ill a row ). /l.lal.lri,1 I)f Ihis tYl"' W;!S
commo n in New York. I>ittsburgh, Jnd Nauvoo d , we ll as uther Americ Jll are as durin g
Rigdon's Hf,·linl<".
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attacks of mala ria, as well as the periods of incapacitation he endu red
for days to \weks at a time, but also why he could be regularly engaged
in no rma l act ivit ics. J ·\ Ty pical ly the immune system eradi ca tes th is
type of ma lMia <lpproximalely five years after infection, which coincides with the duration of Rigdon's illness suffered whil e he lived in
"sickly," malar ia-infested Nauvoo from 1839-44 (see p, 267),.14
Va n Wago ner dism isses malaria and op ts in stead to equate what
John Rigdo n ca lled hi s fa ther's "biliolls temperament" wit h melancholi;l, which Van Wagone r- basing his ve rdict on a textbook
cla ssi fied by the Lib rary of Congress as juvenile literature ( p. 117)concl ud es was synonymous with man ic-de press ion Y Bilious telllperament is not a specific illness but an umb rella for symptoms simi lar to those of"peopJe infected wi th the benign [recurrent[ form" of
malaria who "show dimin ished vitality, indolence, soon become continuously ti red and occasiona ll y have fever."JI> Professo r James Jensen,
a wo rld-renow ned m<l lal' iologisl, has examined all avai la ble evidence
and concluded Ih at Rigdon probably suffered from mala ria and thaI
his symptoms could well have been caused by the recurrent type noted
.\3. ~ulh V,m \V;I ~unc r ~nd McKianJn cOIH:cck Ihal I{igdun contracled mJhlriu in
11:139, thc heginning of hi- li,'c Y"·,lr illnes... (PI'. 267-(8).
34. Dickson!). tk~I"Hnnlia. Itobal W. (;w:ld l., and I'ela 1. ffolt'Z, /,,,"'~;t;c /)i5mS!~
Jrd ,'d. (N('w Yo rk: Sl' ri nga-Verlug, t9'+5 ), 11\4; !. W. Rigdon, "Liff Story of Sidney
Ri"don,H Hll; ,md /l.1cKi~rn~n, \'0 ;(,' (ljOm' Crying. 108. On sickly N~uvoo, see H. D<:~n
C,ITrell, "Disc,'~f ,md 5icknL"Is in Nau\"uo,H in g"gi/,ml/ Slllllie~ in L;It/t'r-duy Sl,iru Ch urc/r
Hi~lory: /IIillois. cd. H. Dl'unl;,lrrflt ( Pn.wo. Ut,lh: BYU Ikl"lTlmfnl ufChurch lIi~lor)'
,md [)...,trinc, \9'.15). ff><)- tll.
35. H,' (ites Di,ml1" H,lleS. I '",m'SSi,>l1 (New York: C helsea l'l ou~e, 198':1),16. ,IS s>l)'ing
th'lt Ih,' an,i.'nl Crl'l·k phy.ici;tn Galen flr~1 connccted Incloncllolio and mania. This is
mi.~t'l h·IL H"l n cites An' I,ll'uS "s "1'TOl'osin)( for the fi rst time Ih"t mc \anchoti;l and
m,lni,1 ... WCf,' ._ym llhll1IS of a single disorder." Van W,,~oncr reli"d on Ih,' tindl11gs uf a
~,ond-(\'n\l.Hr A.P. physid.lII, ,ited in 01 bonk for ;u\'cnill.'~ thaI is ~ nOI intl.'ndcd 10 lakc
th"l'bcc of th" l'rnfl'ssio nat 'ld"lc(' of n phy~i d 3n:' (015 Iwted on th~ cupyright page of
H"lcs's bonk ), ,ulIt in;I~( ur3t~t y (ill'd what it Mid .
.1-6. K,lr1hann~ S,llfcldcr, M.D., J!n>1"~0I1II 11I!<'ctiUlIS ill M<lII: C%ll r AI/lIS (SIUllgart:
s.;hwer, 19it8), 109. Thc:.<.' Srnl]ltoms "flltd b" mistaken for those mddncholi,I, which a
19-11 Ill('dical dict ionary ,tclin" ,l~ ~3l'Jthy ,md indiflcrcncc to ont"s surroundings, m,'ntal
sluggishlle.~s ,Uld d"I)(,'ssioll.~ l'hnlll,lS L. St,·.IIllOln, SIn/",,,,,',, Slto rl('( Mr,/iC<11 Dirlimwry
(Chi<",ll\o: America n I'ublishns, 1');12), J5'1.

or
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above. Recognizing the impossibility of conclusively diagnosing malaria
in the long-since dead-g iven the im poss ibil ity of discovering the
parasite in the pat ient's blood- Professor Jense n wisely qualifies his
assessment. But it is imprud ent fo r Ri gdon biograp hers to preclude
malaria as a ca usc of Rigdon's illness for the sa me reason. Based on
ci rcumstan t ial ev idence, the case for malaria outweighs tha t for
manic-depressive ilinessY
Evidence of Ri gdon's mood iness comes from acco unt s, as Va n
Wagoner notes, tha t "attempted to disparage Rigdon." To say, as onc
witness did, that Rigdon sank into despon dency "when dark clouds
overspread the horizon," is merely to declare that depressing ci rcumsta nces cause depress ing feelings (I'. 117). Rigdon's life was marked
by depressing and edifyi ng even ts. His freque nt persecutions escalated to bea ting and impriso nment and were compli cated by nearty
constant financial strains, by ma lMia, ,111d by ecclesi.lstical responsibili ties he believed came fro m God. Such environmen tal factors could
account for wha tever mental instabilities Rigdon manifested without
labeling his religiosity excessive.
In his classic st udy The Varieties of Religiolls Experiellce, William
James notes tbat "no thing is more common in the pa ges of religious
biography than the way in which seasons of lively and of difficul t
faith are desc ribed as alternating. Probably every rel igious person has
the recol lectio n of particul ar crisis in which a directer version of the
truth, a d irect perception, perhaps, of a livi ng God's existence, swept
in and overwhelmed the languor of the more ordi nary belief." 3~ Such
37. from statem~nts mad e in inh:rvil·ws with Prufessor J'\nWI kU.>C1l ~t Provo, Ut~h,
9-23 lanu~ry 1997. Prof,·ssor Icnscn is Trager I'rofessor of I'Jr"silolugy at Brigh,'m Young
Unil'e rsity. A modest assessment of hi s contributions 10 Ihe fidd of m,llaria rese~f(:h
shows him to bl' among Ih~ world·s !.>"ding "xp.... rts. /cnscn·s pro:('s~urship is named fur
his mentor during a postdoCloral prngrarll ;tl the R..ckdclkr IOslitute. "fler whi ch he
laught and rcs ...."rchcd at Cornell Univ.;: rsilY and .~lichig;ln Siale UlliVl'rsity School of
Medicine hefort' joining the faculty a1 l.lrigh:lm Young Uni,·ers it y. l lis distinguished re sc'lrch includes malaria fidd studies in BrJ"lil, Columbi.l, Peru, Il\(lorwsi;r, and the Sudan,
where his work spanned seventeen ye;rrs. We appreciate Professor kns.;:n·s willingness 10
knd his experti",. to this paper, but he is in no resp""·' account;lhlc for thl' results.
38. Willi"m James. Tilt" V!!rinir~ <>f Rdi~ir>Hs Iixpcri"IlC<' (N.;:w York: Penguin. 1985),65.
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a common religio us ph enomenon could accou llI for Rigdon's spiritual exuberance whil e tar and fea thers, brain bru ises, povert y, impri sonmen t, and disease depressed him. [n context, Rigdon's expe riences
might wel l be judged nor ma l by a pragmat ist [ike James. 39 Anyway,
Ja mes argues that pathological behavior is not an appropriate criterion fo r determ ining the usefuln ess of religious experience. This approach to determining th e va lue of religiosity is marked ly different
th an Va n Wagoner's. James asks whether reli gious experience was
useful , and if so cons iders it posit ive without regard to ca tegor ies of
menta l health . Va n Wagoner asks whether his subject was mad, and if
so considers the rel igious experience excessive. Va n Wagoner's port rai t
of rel igious excess is th e slim of va rious "eccentrici ties." Repeated allusion s mark Rigdon as "mad," an "addict," a "(001" who experienced
"freq uent bouls of mania" (t hough none clea rly documented ), suffe red fro m "de ment ia" (a ft e r the 1832 head trauma), an d therefore
"walked perilously close to the abyss of madness" (p. 457) or "the edge
of religiolls madness" (p. 17). Th erefore Rigdon "manifested a pathological kind of religiosity" (I'. 457).
Van Wagoner considers evidence that appears to su pport his preferred diagnosis ilnd overlooks evidence to th e co ntrary. He docs
not co nsider " implicat io ns carefully while evalu atin g th e avai lab le
biographica l a nd hi stori cal evidence." He does not weigh "all of the
relevant ev idence" nor co nsi der alterna tive possi bili ties. 4o In his in troduct ion, Va n Wagoner proclaims himsel f" a rock -ribbed skeptic"
(p. x). Bu t the book and the related essay reveal a remarkable will ingness to credit the incredible and to scrutinize Brigham Young but not
Alexander Ca mpbell. The labels gullible and skeptical arc applied selfse rvi ngly, wit hout apprecia ti ng how nuances of those cha racter istics
can describe eac h of us. His Rigdon is best descr ibed by the word
zealot. Yet perhaps th e most interesting feature that emerges frolll this
39. toid .• 11l9-258.
40. IkrgcnI, "Toward ' I'sychologically Informed' Mormon HislOry," 29; lames
Clifford, fmm Pllflmits IQ !'uu les: Problems of a Litemry Biogmpl'eT, John \II. Harrels()n
Lectures (Chapel Hill: University of No rth Carolina Pres.\. L970), 131 .
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biography is how Van Wagoner becomes his su bjec t. J-k is ".111 avatar of
eloq uence who . .. cou ld sway by the sheer fo rce of h is faith , passion,
and ideological fe rvor" (p . viii). Regarding thi s issue, Ronal d W.
W:ll ker has written: "Fervid passio ns not on ly d istort pe rso nality but
often refocus a book into something which is no longer biognlphy."o!1
AJso, "Since a biographer often interprets his subject in h is own image
or at leas t as a reneclion of his own co nce rn s, ' th (' fi rst mel hod of
modern biography ... is self a nalys is: By seeking to undersw nd his
personal mot ivation in subject, thes is, and fac l selectio n, in short, by
psychoanalyzing self, the author may avoid d istortions in intcrpreta liol1."42 It is his own "thirst for wholeness" that inspires Van "'.'agoner's
remarkable zeal to ex pose Rigdon's wa rt s and d o uble chins (sec p. x).
He has probably ad ded appendages thai the important and still elusive Rigdon never had .

41.

Wal ker, ~Mormon Biogr,lphy." I lll,

42. loid .. 189-90,

